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me mi'f.nnlv TllPSA iliffipilltlPB loi
'lw imliP fnllnuiiiL-'vpA- r.

:tV a revision of the cictliatw' tnttd,' while the local Banks se-jn- sunpose that at tins .day any i

leuriil thW,yes V tendering paper cirrnicy? would have romc forward to advocate
Epssion of 18ll.thel Bjt it is no' complained against the State power of the LegulaUire of this

Bank that they will not receive the founded on the aocinnecmeomnipoicuce
3ULEIGH, (NAj.) ' the 1

un-- 1 --

limited bhite.Anpordiiii-l- v dunn.' the, V BURLY) BY KX. LUCA-S- .v. Directors of "the Stale B:ihk ut invited to currency
iertnt i

oi
the l'arlinmeiit of Great Britain. Ue regret
ted that u from Anson, vil:o in

mntrniiiwnj Taiee Hollarr pcrj.eai, one half to be niopt'R 'P.nnitn;thi nfthe Legislature to consider iwhiuh these Banks have now on hatttJ. llie
e " No paper tobecontin..ed longer than thirt--

this sukiect. FMr. C here. read tlu resolution! State Bank having once emptied their vaults
subscription beconoe due,, and notice of the currency and compelled them to become troduced this riSctfine, had not .read n.on, or A

. I... i.. t.o.t r.Mi'rT huu Jul thu miliiect. 'i lit V'I .1 rtQt u rave bten fciven, ' T
extravasant doctrine sometimes 'held in k-i- - v4feebth'":fj&t cicwdiaz 14 Vhrk. are iascrtcd thtiie for

iijdced into the 'Senate for the purpose .of
effecting this ohjeet. '

Here, said-M- r. C. was an invitation from the
Legislature to the Bank to appoint a eonitnittee
to settle all differences and conclude such terms
as might be deemed fair and honorable.. . AnJ

Snr! for twlnty-fivben- u eachSjuhjpquent inser- -

Specie .liariKs, ineir oojeci was j
treaty was entered intoiy the several Banks in
which it was agreed that every thing like hos-trlil- y

should cease. Though the' gentleman
from Newbern says it was not a treaty of amity,

l.?ri-V-"!r- U
H r . ". flu

land as l'i the powers of her Parliament are
not applicable litre, ." The genltemaji ougl.i to

have attended toonr own Constitutions, and
m t VHWUn 1ft c proportion is a greater numoci

:in foil! teen
the decisions of o;ir owtj courts, in i tialion U

is it not strange that gentlemen should now de Dill merely a kiuu oi mice io tiisiDii: cuiii iu
precc- -

ketches of iK'tiMci ny the power of the Legislature to make a, con- -' enrrv on the war more suecesslully fli future, j tins matter rather tha to have n

traet, while they are mlitioninir them to make! Whatever may have beeli the views of that jdeuts trom the...British Uoyenunetil.
. .t vM t.'-ir- - , ,

srentlt man and his friends in.fonnins this treaty, Mr. C said lie would. inirouuce an auinomv( ,
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he could assure the House'that it. had been en-- ! on this siilyert, which he .hoped otild l.v
tered into witli pure motives, and had been oh- - considerable weight here at ieasl. 1 he geiiile-serve- d

with trood faith bV the State, Bank and man from Anson had said, that corporation'n IS
a contract in their favour.. Had not the legis-laturi- of

18 1U and lSll.equal power with the
Legislature ofthe present day ?

This committee being appinte'd by tlgBank,
thev several times met the committee ofthe
Legislature anl having at lencih come to an

iflfZtfi? Question of extending the charters and
Un Branches: This conlnact still ex- -, are creatures ot the Lcgil.re ana may Ue

continued or uuuuilcd at pleasure ; thai eveiists andwill continue to he observed by the
enereflsing trie capitals of the Hanks

CapeJFear. t

. Air. Camepon could have wished that
SBoteethad been brought beforelnbOee,rl

Stat Bank with honest faith, not wiili Carthe- -
agreeiuentj-eac- committee ubiniled the result

K.it2ttinad fitlu until mutually dissolved.
passed into a law. ' ' 1 Bui looking at the acts establishing these lo- -

calBauks, it will be perceived that the Legis-

lature at some future day,-conte;upj-
ated the

establishment of a Slate Bank, as a mark of its
sovereignty ; for when theyiartered-thes- e

,,Aiseibly without making ady atttortexf;&tiT
". cife jealousy and suspicion againsMktatej The geuljeman from Newbern (MrvStunlf)

V "Batik, which ought to be consule.redayle crea-- ! l(lti saiJ that he was authorised by a liepubli- -

, t
tire oPjtke state, organized for ihHfrposS T c Member of (he Legislature, to state that it

t' "rtdenbtllj its honor by cancellinglte wori Qt;as proposed by the State Bank committee to
--v J, papH ftrrenry of the State. H'cpuld u'laapi iissly prolybit the renewal of the charters Batiks, they expressly stipuiqr t mat mey snau

the ex- - e the luw estabiisiiiut; tne Siaic
Bank, vwuTvcjIares that no tax lail be im-

posed Upon it is a mere fin,! lny ; that a.tv lu-tu- re

Legislature could neverthelL-s- s lax the
Bank as they might judge; cxpcibxn!v in u
celebrated ease tried in Ute court's ol'thc U.

States, before Judge Patterson (Vauhoruo's
Lesse, vs. Dorrance) a very different doeii ine
is supported And safely the decisions oi our
own courts, are better entitled to our l expect

thin any oilier kwlltorjity. in. tins cou-mry-

every State has its owu constitution which is

paramount, am! all its acts mast be in coutwiiii-t- y

with it. jHdga Palteroou aays,..!t$-tois.-.T- . '

lative acts which are in the nature oaiff '

must be regulated by the rules aiid'priniatefB

have 'no nrefereuce to a"Sta(wisiiga mat in maKins uis anwication roran of thq JVewbert. and Cane Fear Banks, but that
V J : exteision of. ttjlr cliarterrfbrn' eapitals,, the'Jii ,e(?n r(.fUSea. Mr. C. said ht- - was amem-- l the act of 13J.0, establishing e State Lank,a

S'J.li'- - .' stockUohfs of the N&fy jA and Cape afher of IheBank committee, and Ih; Vefy well provision is made for perso) holding stock in
V:" .ByakrMH treated theHtalJ Buk, and ihose ' rememhere.rthat nartieular stress was laid bv : these Banks to become stockholders in tli

. hi. m. j . . k. . - r w - - .
- - Cmr : Jt3 T 7 t -

, ,3UiU respect to wuicinie eousiderea in
vith the conimittci of the,Legislature upon the ad-- : State Bank. But no ; they were in possession

c- -. vantages whichvould be enjoyed by the State j of a monopolythey had filtM the- - htate, irow
Dank from having tlje exclusive privilege ofthe--; the Mountains to the Ocean, with their IVotes

Busittess after the year 1820, and that! and Due Bills. They we not disposed to
titled. 11' . v

ii it oe in uiepower oi ine iegisiaiure. to flanking I m ht.and govern an
was made by lhe commit-- j nieet the oflof made to them-t- hey laugneu ) AV gi'ant.ttie prayer oi I he pet iiioners ; u uiej can Xxti propdsition

ovirstep the bounds of the cbarter granted to (ee on iie nrt of thfr Bank, because no uWrovisioji to scorn, the common- - report was, ..act,. ..u :
V vthe State B.inkj if there be a hiajoritv ofthe thought It nectssar . I that the ;ntleme-iM(ern- ed in these uati$s can egiiaior ami t

I. i. n I 4. xVore neither monev tr talents in duty of every branch of the Government is di- -
Jegislafurs detel'niMied to gratify the uetitiou- -

. . i i;"'.;: II l I : iC
I his comproiui aud each moves wiliuu Kg

. -

andthe Bank being adjured
ucincill llliwiiiiiaiuiuivlapHedhe H&Jut of thei Inslitotmns) equklto the tnictly marked out,

and of such a Bank appointed sphere.conformably to itthe sullscription-book- s were establishment management
i .. i . 'l j e,: i i.o ...1 At nil pvciits. the offer was If the doctrine

i, a oare appiieauo!i--v(ui- u iive yaeir sjih-'ent- ,.

without iinpeaHihi thetdnd.'i!';t of Uje
laid down by' (he gehtleinan

nain openea aim anumuer i iiTtiiuiiiiiai v,..
become, from Anson were correct, that a succeedingtoeojfjol vere unwrllingwere of TJ.e terms of this aeeeptl.-.TIi-ey

UlSpSlf W . , o. It.W ;'h.iton the contrary Legislature has a right to set aside the con- -

ilieetors of the State Bank. '

I Why wasit nQcesisary to appeal to the pre-Uci- -s

of ihtleine:i by calling their atten-
tion to the House ut present buildine for the

mise were, niairine oaniw siiuuui pa., IV o...r;,.u ,h...,. ih .nnsutnl.ioii w.;-i-

State full divide! on the 23,000 shirJs re- - threw every difficulty in the way ol its estab- - ract preuec"
se of the B'Vnl which they say overshadows' kierved for hPV use, butthat she should allow an lisbment. . ...... , "f. . Ill ;

. - . - i j.i'... ( i'.iii ...v... i..cii TifiiiiiriG pnme i rwu u itnu ai un . i n..,.. w... - -he Statc-JloJU- n : or whv was it necessarv'to UllCreSl Oil lier ue.ierreti jmjiin-iu,-
! w.vv -

and that the'eharter of the Bank should be cupidity ofthe Legislature in order, when n lJlttrepresent ion as calculated to un
iltrmine and iMstrov.tlic liberties ot t ie reo-Uon- tn it vr ik-j- .

im t ( same n tr ie to trel their cnanei i ami cauuais m
,'wi j '!.: tfrt.i'a.a n..i.i .. :ii, nLi . i . . , u- - i i "ri l... . !,- - lw ,n ipnmn" exlraordiiftirv 4 Legislation is the exercise oi sovereign aa- -

... - . 1 .1 J ... . . 4 .
v;
I
I

f: IT

titority. inga anu imporiuiii jiuvn-- uro hu- -
-' . .1 .(..V I.... i.. - - J.A

yicv uiaLf wuuiu iuc Tiin "stinai uo oilier uauK snoiiiu ue esiaiMisoeu ,u """a" j r--- o

bMiiiUori',l4o"n this 8'ject, that j liy future law during that in-riod-
. pn.'ii's from their institutions, whilst the stock:

Vvthis stithHnT was liarared with liavimr If r'r esiStl lr. i. w'. niio iimi the Kesia- - holders, of the State Bank have been snending- - cessariiy vesica in ine litgoiniivc uuji",
acts under some forms of govern uie.iiN?cJiangeyik polrlicalcoifplexion of the county ure calling upon the people to come forward ,

their' time and money iirefiecting its establish- -

oKIa nl unliieet in no eoniroui'o- - v
hUWll. ...... J -

Tt w "Kr yraiuii uc mi us, iu,u nn- - cm- - anu gubscri he t heir niontyrriiiKi in
5 I VI4 1 .. ... fHn. . r,A..Kn.n jrll,l Iln...n !.v ll,...'n

IIUII eOHU- - iiirjii nil i I mi it. J'i""l "'-- J " ' " -- -

e her faith Ip-i- vt the Institution of the advantages whickhfni whence most of ur:
l .s i.jI I II.. . t . .1 u lull i .k m4 ci a ro ILttjf Jtfthat the State woi; rid proserv

in'eenjiiejB tOlieTianagement of the State miiuiii vleglsiaiivc
ofthe Parliament w'traVinviolate, they came forward and subscribed h lias in prospect. 11 they thought the cnar-:i- i:

.i... ...,:,.. i' c ttu..l- - .. wiJ i. i Tru'anieil f ihf State Bank more advautage- -Dank to Bee tne extraordinary signi oi lite
LW.and the. Lrfnrh lTjntj'down--toav-tli- er ?

OIIC II111IIUU l l HIS Uillllltll Ut HIV llll.IV, ry. J

whicii .it went into oneraiiou. and though from "us lo the stockholders than theirs, why did( bounds.
,i ii i 'i i . i i Ul,o . n ;n in iii M-tio- n fViv vcere invifd to do loome ui9H.il vaniiiires wimp'i h 'iii"ii) i i ii a tn ....uar, waf itne onjpci or ger iwbihi in imus ircaj

le to its stocite'vit hasiot yet bet n pi t'OiiUuuc- . fl i.l-.ll'.- .l ..rto flicker inu fillA: li5 fciJtjitioit haj Drodiieed hi have never comp aineu. M1,U r,v " i ' i."'".""J .... ,T . . ., ...... ,i.,.e..n.t ,r,M ;r eavDrnl nnui . causes c i-
- uersf Js "o fi-- a A , bounds Ann of

lint flip stork miller oi me cwoern anti i m i mc --nun. ta . - i .Ar.,i ..flfrrt. of concihngFeaeralisU and

.: f,i.A.. ..,.:,,!. ,l nfiheir ,.!,.- - au that for some vears, the. Uiviuenus wouiu oi;o .... v.:., , n.Democrats, by melting down the violence of
1

party spirit, it has certainly been productive of .1 II ll.i .n Inn tho Slata dignitatem, est nonoraiissuaa j si jurisatitn-ti- : -
ters till the year 1835. Let it he remembered,'.. ue sniaii. uut

IVink I inercomine the di.Iicultics incnieni io.miiKh crnnrl ill t il IS rCSlieCl.
; - But consi.lering all this a forefgn to the sub- -

-- K.ttM fP tk Rl?fc,t.whernand' Cane (all m-- Insiitutions of this kind, they come
em est capacis&ima. It has sovereign and uSi
controulable authority in the nuking, conlir.h,,
ing, enlarging, restraining, abroga'tiog, repeal.'
ing, reviving, and expoundiug 01 laws, concern.

Vmitttia iwi i to withdraw
in the vear 1S01. obiaineii caries ntanctte, mh " "

' " Aject, and as not calculated to.hate any .effect
.".': '':".tuibn the sober judgment of the. Legislature, he WVur

Vhonfd leav.it, atid pass to ihii' subject beforerupi The State, it is true, jits countenance lrom ine Plate iaim 5'their o wrt terms ing inattet s olail possjble ucniMeiuations, w..
takiuithehouse. ... ;. I-

-; ,au jne pnv..fge of 'rXZ' T .
'

t ,lf , M . in relation to the State clesiaslieal or temporal, civil, util.1t.11y-- , mat i- -
t . j 1 !.... . ! . . ..h I 4 I Inn hoimlloJ. l Ik reasons, mihcii . " w.... , , - -

'Bank, the same attention is pai.i 10 tie ...,er- - me, u. 1 .... , - .... ... e
loI-;e- st oi the stoekliolders in tne v..ipe x r-..-

. , ,ofthe.Sale-B;anki)(f2hit-
o be distinctly under- - 1820. In the year 18o , the State accordingly

stood f ftUitlT tlmlil-e'imbl-
e ofthe law itself be beeame interested to the amount uf3,()()0 .

read the i5uiifvf Us eslablishnient is there lars, upo the capital slock of tlu-s- e banks.

stated. I?iV expfessjf said to be for the re-- j ' What was the state of things when the
Banks. Cuntcmplatiiig the time whe.. i all governm.-n.- s resiue .somev, nere, is emrusua

by the constitution ol these kingdoms. Allnliiir. lhpir charters would expire another opportu

demption of the p'ier.currency that eurreTi-cj- -

which the State had emitted in a season of
extreme pressure, after the example of several
of her sister Slatcs-a- t the close of the Revolu-
tionary struggle, 011. the faith of the State.

ters of these Banks were granted. The paper jtlity is atjorded them ot vesuug u,... ..

was freely received and passed wilh-'th- o State iVn-k- . Mr. C. red the provision ol-o- nt

currency
depreciation. Were these Banks authorMiging the Directors of the State Bank to ope.

ised to receive it in payment, for their slock ?, theirSubscription books lor the remainder oi

Xo ; they were to receive gold and silver only, their stock in the year IS 20.. But now, when

The Legislature did not intend lo perpetuate the state htvs a prospect ol denv.i.g advanta- -

What provision, MrC. enquired. was made
tor the redemption of these bilW' Turn to thdihe old ciiriency otMheJate?jt jvas tl.e.r ui- - ges tro.n the f f

its with..71, . : - Tkv,.tn..iPi frnm tiesei mnt the Leirislaturetobreak laiui
acts of 1783 and 1783,' and it will that ll jl ...in-.li.il- l fl'Cl 2 I. 11trilllUll tw v- - j - --

1
- 1 - . . 1 ill!

mischiefs arid grievance's, operations and reme-
dies, that transcend ll.e ordinary course of ilia
laws, are within thrreach nf this txtraordiiiaa
ry ' tribunal. It can regelate or newmoii. l
the succession to the crown ; as was done in tj.i
reign of iltury Mil. and William 111.' It. can
alter the. established religion of the' land a
was done in ajvariety of instances, iu the reigns
of king Ik.nry VIII. und his Ih'ree chTitlreii.
It can change and create afresh even, f he e.,n-stitut.-

of the kingdom and of Pari i ante .its,

themselves : as was done by the act of inii in,
and the several statutes for trlejn.al ai.d s.

election. It can in short, d,. every
thing that is "not naturally impossible i an.l
therefore some Imve not to call its
power, by a figure rather too bold, the iiiiniipo- -

the .9tate-pier- tge itself thatta sing-tuu- d

ta he'Iai'd unnuarly.nnttl the oKJ hese
banks a paper of letter credit: But what hap- - the stockholders..- - 1 uw 4'" "

penecKin relation to this currency ? In a very winch course vvm. Id be most pre U.le to the

short time these Banks got a large portion of it State, he could, . demonstrate that a comet
h

into thtir vaul(S.ai.d used U as a shield witlc-ol.seryan- ce of he compact entered n.to.hills thall he redCetaed . iron
1783 tothe j)VesenC.t6cttbfr--
tnT has heeii siisncnfleite' Many uHirrtAv which topresertheirspecie, by offing it in, the State Bank nould 1.0 1 onv c e m un- -

( ou 1 sc i" hm--thi'v upre nr:i b e. but the most protiiauiem 1 v . .

made from Utie to limeto have thjisthking naymeui ior viicu uuua ,..... .. ....... : - A-

nrpsented tor navnieni. no i.iai wt Jiau auh. . . ... w .. J-- llf. . ... ...fund taveaiotced, bdt'they always proveH abor-
tive. --

. . . .
for their. The Htaic holds eap.tal ot u,.uu ....asour paper iniuey,:Sli;f...d will I cuircnev. This j the State Bank, though she has paid only

At length, in the year l9to;--J- is passed tence of Varliameut. True it is, that v i:atuui ntiiii.'-- v . . h .. In Slid in.I'll... ..nn.m niirPliliM' U IK I II rVlt.T-- llfllttll?4 V v'-- ' . . -

. for redeem lie the I'aper uarrwwjrw me oiaip, w- - v? T , . .;.. im our, unon which sun. she the Far anient doth, no authority upon t arlh
to be had or ,t) produced sofaBa., J;; lil.WAheestrshutent The iliideds, can umlo. L (Vn.160).

of North-Carolin- a. Was depreciation ,f it. and this deprecai ion. though , allow Mnterest PJ; ; u r , .Fr,lltn passage it ig .evident, t.h.,., In

.AUniJs&tlhi lawsolicitecniyaupoftion disreputable to the State, subserved the ,ll,c''s . t"SnJ vear England, the authority .of ,it n.
: , f citll pdopie of the State I UiA VTheJestof tlie M.' This a n lper'cent. 'apd without limits, and rises above coutroul. 1, ts

' out certain fpn? verely felt by the citizens ul-- t u Mate, the conimtina of Ji-lar-

V act was passed holding llle s ale will re- -

;. diiiono the people on ,ch to subset i, heeanej not 1, rediuci ,o ritt.n
' the stock-o- f the State Biuk. Ami as a 1 au,.iii;otner rMa.eS i .

, r, ' V, nirnpo .IuIIm from which will be deducted the certainty and precision, .it. lies entirely at the"
' ' . di.Toirul inducement to subscribers, UeMtth effeet .nt ,mM , nlic Parlittlll!!nj : U b,ms to every

t I cc u on I 3
act urovidcs, " that no other circulating ined.u.n, and dctermuied upon. Mu, u pir governmental exigency ; it varies and is blown

"
' Lkshall.be estubl by. any future law establishment of a "; ftoto? Zor about by every breezof Illative humour

, the coulin-ians- of thecot-.b- y means oi wh.ch get clt.u o
these political caprice. Some Judges itoinfrduring , , (iisroard- th,, Li ltfNalter the example., would w s, gisla . . ..lf:'l.' rv.?fPfeH.for Whlehthetithof this depreciated medium, ,i;ll.P the boldness to assert, that aii.ee t

I Y,. rtmUrof nersonsx'amcJ-ortvan- i to assist me 1.1 an-- . cs ; . -- - - f ft(ftWPn.cr illnsorv. is void: Dul.lins 00111.0!) c.tniravenes tne ger
.,, ... - 1 . k s. ' V . . At 1 . nv T 1 1 II' 11 I 11 UK l v - wt!iiinlin;i. a bun ire lut.l l.een in

of that State rejoiced.- since if they ha.l the authority to increase their
. v.... I.W7....1 ImpMstni-k- . it i- - not believed that subscribers couldwhich all the. citiens

' StatinaccomplishingIie oi.ject wnieii mey
sV' hadljn View in 'pas'jujthc act. .Difficulties

; we"r7w-eveB'ie5ra- 0,1 eer" ?'e. he
- papers wte fiUd wit!r,.auonyinous writings a- -

lint the A I s oi
iereb opposed

nit
to-tl.- redemption

f i"--

of he found to take it, as the slock already a

iSpairheV vished it still to c.rc.Iate .I.eri.ed, in one ofthe. Banks, has not been sul --

no!fi7t heir I scribed, and there remains nearly halt a mil- -
be iKueiit ofthe State, but for t ,!, . Ktai.. IVink ...isiibscrib- -

: , . gainst' the, proposed 'Institution-.- the ' idea ol

T witlidYawfogae papertTixreney from cireiila-- V

tion. aVd ultttllingiiilu.-Ilae- e Bank Notes

ral position, that the validity of an act of i'vir-liame- hl

cannot be Jilrawn into question' by'-tli-

judicial department. It cannot' be' tlisp.ittd,
and must be obeyed. The pow er.'Af Parliament
is absolute and transc'iidant it is omnipotent
iit the scale of political existence. .Besides, in
England there is no wri'tteii constitution, no
fuiidatnenral" lawThothing"visible; nothing real,
nothing certain, by which a statute can he test-

ed.. In QmertYii the'eaVe. is wi.l Jy-rliileiv-
iil :

Every State in. the MUnion has its- constitution

.ollOl tl.e ClOCK. 01 llie

w aswhich ,wonld''alilfl3s conima.ul specfc
owii bendlit:-- - But the State lianKl.a ing en-

gaged to redeem it 'with in'. "a linilil lime,
to prevent the local I'.ant.s lYoin ail)

ifrnger using it us a shield.' They therefore te--deemed altotM-he- r js.oiiiiry and jutiBraejieaute
These wrritrVJ.atl'tKi effect fo intiiuidate in

ed.- - ;T """ tMr.. C. here corrected a statement winch Mr.
iii'Tclat ion to '.the i nterest received by

the r.at.k from the United States Stock, and
1 lit 11 proceded to answer some of the argumeiits

'

TTseTHpgCTrt I e i?V 1 I (i pry v aiHrpotr4he-- l
brciik the enntact .entered into with the

' 'Statu-Ban- k. - : '
.

so' th .irtof the stoak only suh- - eeiyed it from ll.em ... payin.M,. ..a. ou.- -

- ijL Vv.-- 1 iv... .....:! i. 11 in i' tpi.iii tlioir- ' nults. an.)ifiyj f4.mlottJtlej
' What is a constitution? It is the form ofby this means brotigai.ie:i ir.i,.:.iwrN.;''the nse of the.Slate, to.fi.e subscribed for as she

- finld rtinke'it coiWenienl'to r.av for thenirhe paying their notes; Hpec.o w ea.,i,ei 'Mou-thi- s

has becrTeliarged ut" 11 the Hal'-lia"'- ;
government delineated by the uiightv hand of
the people, in which certain firs principles of

laws-ar- e established. Con- -tlr, . wiles!'.! he had heard doctrines auvanc- -
s hnaiint to these Banks. I was nt .

. . - 1 1 ... ..1
Treasurer insisted that this provision, meant

that the Statefshould Mve the whole of these
shares at once, and receive full dividends, upon

Hue np:isiMi. m iicjij e never cahlh"KftrllLtn.. self-defenc- e; fr ht,i- - v t!.s wa ttl-t- l nil.: ... .1 . . . .
lie didsiitulion is cc.rtaU aud fixed ; it-co- tains th.to h.;v e hea.-- uittiiitai-ne- en this Moef,

e Uuuk had to fumisa ail Die spe- -
. lioii-i.s- he was able fo bav.for abeut SCOO

'VV


